Different in vitro generation of C3d by cuprammonium and polycarbonate capillary hemodialyzers.
Cellulosic membranes have been shown to activate C3 via the alternative pathway. Generation of the stable product C3d was compared in polycarbonate (PC) and cuprammonium (CU) hollow-fiber minidialyzers with identical geometry, using an in vitro recirculation system with platelet-poor plasma (recirculation rate 20 ml/min; 1,600 fibers; 0.115 m2; 40 ml system priming volume; recirculation time 120 min). After extensive washing, residual protein was removed by reverse transmembrane pressure (1.5 bar) from the air-filled dialysate compartment. Such protein fraction, functionally defined as 'secondary membrane', was similar in quantity for PC and CU fibers. Plasma proteins were present in the membrane without selective adsorption (flat-bed polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and rocket immunoelectrophoresis using monospecific antibodies). C3d, measured by immunoelectrophoresis, increased with time in the fluid phase compartment of both dialysers, but C3d generation was consistently and significantly (p less than 0.05) less in PC than in CU dialysers. The observation documents an activation of C3 with PC, in contrast to previous reports of no activation. However, C3 activation with PC was less intense than with CU.